
What is transfer 
Duty?
Transfer Duty is levied on the value of any 
property which is acquired by way of a sale, 
donation or otherwise.
Property includes:

�� Land and Fixtures;

�� Real rights in land (such as usufructs), but 
excluding rights under mortgage bonds or 
leases;

�� Rights to minerals or rights to mine for minerals;

�� A share or interest in a “residential property 
company” (i.e. a company or CC where the only 
asset or majority asset is a residential house);

�� A contingent right to residential property or 
share or member’s interest in a “residential 
property company” held by a discretionary trust 
where the acquisition of the right is- 

•	 in	consequence	of	an	agreement	for	
consideration in relation to property held by  
that trust;

•	 accompanied	by	a	charge	in	the	debt	or	
security structure of the trust; or accompanied 
by a charge in the trust’s trustees.

�� A share in a share block company. 

In TeRms oF whICh ACT Is ACT Is 
TRAnsFeR DuTy LevIeD?

Transfer Duty is levied in terms of the Transfer 
Duty Act no. 40 of 1949

who musT pAy The TRAnsFeR DuTy?

Transfer Duty is payable by the person 
acquiring the property. 

when Is TRAnsFeR DuTy pAyAbLe? 

Transfer Duty is payable within six (6) months 
of the date of acquisition of the property, failing 
which interest will be charged.

Transfer DuTy 
& VaT

whAT Is The DATe oF ACquIsITIon?

The date of acquisition is:
��  where the property was acquired by way of a 

transaction, the date of acquisition will be the date 
on which the transaction was entered into.

��  where the property was acquired other than by 
way of a transaction (i.e. inheritance), the date  
of acquisition will be the date on which the  
person who has acquired the property became 
entitled thereto.

To whom Is TRAnsFeR DuTy pAyAbLe?

Transfer Duty is payable to sARs, 
electronically only.

how musT TRAnsFeR DuTy be submITTeD 
AnD pAID?

All transfer duty declarations and payments must 
be submitted electronically utilizing the sARs 
eFiling website: www.sarsefiling.co.za

whAT ARe The TuRnARounD TImes FoR 
TRAnsFeR DuTy AppLICATIons To be 
pRoCesseD?

The turnaround times for transfer duty is 5 to 10 
working days from the date that the application 
appears on the sARs Administration site as 
awaiting authorization.

whAT ARe The CuRRenT TRAnsFeR DuTy 
RATes?

The present Transfer Duty rates apply to 
all persons (including Companies, Close 
Corporations and Trusts):
��  0% on the consideration or value below  

R900 000;

��  3% on the consideration or value exceeding 
R900 000, but not exceeding R1 250 000;
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��  R10 500 plus 6% on the consideration or value 
exceeding R1 250 000, but not exceeding  
R1 750 000;

��  R40 500 plus 8% on the consideration or value 
exceeding R1 750 000, but not exceeding  
R2 250 000;

��  R80 500 plus 11% on the consideration or value 
exceeding R2 250 000, but not exceeding  
R10 million;

��  R933 000 plus 13% on the consideration or 
value exceeding R10 million.

wheRe CAn The TRAnsFeR DuTy RATes be 
ACCesseD?

The rates can be accessed on www.stbb.co.za

whAT Is The RATe oF InTeResT on oveRDue 
TRAnsFeR DuTy?

The present rate of interest which is levied is 
10% per annum on outstanding Transfer Duty. 

CAn The sALe oF A pRopeRTy be subjeCT 
To boTh TRAnsFeR DuTy AnD vAT?

no, the sale cannot be subject to both.

vAT takes preference over Transfer Duty. If the 
seller is registered for vAT as a vendor and the 
property forms part of his enterprise, then vAT  
is payable.

If the seller is not registered for vAT or the 
property does not form part of his taxable 
supplies, Transfer Duty is payable.

whICh pARTy DeTeRmInes wheTheR A 
TRAnsACTIon wouLD be subjeCT To vAT  
oR TRAnsFeR DuTy?

The seller determines whether a transaction 
would be subject to vAT or Transfer Duty. If the 
seller is a vAT vendor, then vAT issues arise.

IF A vAT venDoR seLLs hIs pRIvATe 
ResIDenCe wILL The sALe be subjeCT To 
vAT oR TRAnsFeR DuTy?

where a vAT vendor sells his private  
residence, the residential property is exempt 
from vAT; therefore the sale will be subject to 
Transfer Duty.

Is The pRopeRTy whICh Is ACquIReD by 
wAy oF A DonATIon subjeCT To TRAnsFeR 
DuTy oR DonATIons TAx  
oR boTh?

where a property is acquired by way of a 
donation, the transaction is subject to both 
Donations Tax and Transfer Duty.

Certain rebates can be applicable in some 
instances.

Note: Fair market value is regarded as the value 
on which both Transfer Duty and Donations Tax 
will be calculated.

whAT Is A ResIDenTIAL pRopeRTy hoLDIng 
CompAny?

This is a company where the only asset or 
greater part of the value of assets (i.e., more than 
50%) comprises of residential property, or a right 
to such property.

FRom when Is The ACquIsITIon oF shARes/
membeRs’ InTeResT In A ResIDenTIAL 
pRopeRTy hoLDIng CompAny oR CC 
subjeCT To  
TRAnsFeR DuTy?

with effect from 13 December 2002 the 
acquisition of shares or members’ interest in a 
residential property holding company or CC is 
subject to Transfer Duty.
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wILL TRAnsFeR DuTy be pAyAbLe when 
TheRe Is A ChAnge In membeR’s InTeResT 
In A CC In RespeCT oF FARm pRopeRTy?

no, there will be no Transfer Duty payable when 
there is a change in members’ interest in a CC 
in respect of farm property as farm property is 
not zoned for residential use.

securities transfer tax (sTT) will be payable at a 
rate of 0.25% (currently) on the taxable amount 
of that security. Refer to the external Reference 
guide – securities Transfer Tax on the sARs 
website.

where the transaction was entered into on/
after 23 February 2011 the same rates will 
apply to all persons (including Companies,  
CC’s and Trusts).

wheRe A peRson ACTs As An AgenT FoR 
A puRChAseR, musT The AgenT DIsCLose 
ThIs InFoRmATIon To The seLLeR?

yes, where a person acts as an agent for a 
purchaser, this information must be disclosed  
to the seller.

whAT ARe The ConsequenCes oF noT 
DIsCLosIng The pRInCIpAL’s InFoRmATIon?

The consequence of not disclosing the 
principal’s information is that the agent will  
be liable for the transfer duty personally.

IF The puRChAseR pAys The esTATe 
AgenT’s CommIssIon Is TheRe Any 
TRAnsFeR DuTy pAyAbLe on The 
CommIssIon?

yes, if the estate agent’s commission is paid  
by the purchaser, Transfer Duty is payable on  
the commission.

Note: where the property is sold in execution, 
only the amount above 5% of the purchase 
price will be added to the purchase price before 
transfer duty is calculated.

on whICh vALue wILL TRAnsFeR DuTy be 
pAyAbLe?

Transfer Duty is payable on the consideration  
or the declared value (i.e. the fair value of  
the property).

where the Commissioner is not satisfied with 
the declared value, in terms of section 5(6) of 
the Transfer Duty Act, he is entitled to call for 
independent valuations of the property. sARs 
will request this in writing. 

Acceptable valuations are:
�� Transactional value;

�� municipal valuation;

�� estate Agent valuation; or

�� sworn appraiser’s valuation.

Additional valuations will be requested in the 
following instances (but not limited to), where:
�� there are connected parties, as indicated on the 

declarations; or

�� there is knowledge that the value/consideration is 
under/overstated.

where the additional valuations are requested, 
the following will be regarded as acceptable:
�� 2 x Independent estate Agent valuations; or

�� 1 x sworn appraiser’s valuation.

whAT Does FAIR vALue meAn?

Fair value is the fair market value.

whAT Does FAIR mARkeT vALue (Fmv) 
meAn?

Fair market value means the prices which can be 
obtained upon the sale of the property between 
a willing buyer and seller dealing at arm’s length 
in an open market.

whAT Is bARe DomInIum?

This term refers to the “diminished” rights of a 
property owner whose land is subject to real 
rights (such as a usufruct or habitatio).

whAT Is usuFRuCT?

A limited real right to use and derive profit/
benefit from property that belongs to another,  
as long as the property is not damaged.
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whAT Is hAbITATIo?

A limited real right to inhabit the house/dwelling 
of another, but the holder of the right has a right 
to residence only, not to the profit/benefit from 
the property.

whAT Is A seRvITuDe?

A registered real right that a person has over 
the immoveable property of another. It grants 
the holder a benefit in the land and prohibits the 
normal use of the land by the owner.

whAT Is The FoRmuLA useD In The 
CALCuLATIon oF vALue oF usuFRuCT?

The formula used in the calculation of value for 
usufruct is:  
Fair market value x usufruct factor x 
usufruct percentage (%) = value of 
usufruct.

whAT Is The FoRmuLA useD In The 
CALCuLATIon oF vALue oF bARe DomInIum?

The formula used in the calculation of value of 
bare dominium is:  
Fair market value – usufruct =  
bare dominium.

why musT TRAnsFeR DuTy be pAID on The 
CAnCeLLATIon oF A usuFRuCT?

Transfer Duty must be paid on the cancellation of 
a usufruct, as per the definition of a “transaction” 
in the Transfer Duty Act, because the value of 
the property is enhanced by the renunciation of 
a right (i.e. the cancellation of the usufruct) on  
the property.

shouLD The TRAnsFeR DuTy FoRms AnD 
pAymenTs be submITTeD sImuLTAneousLy?

no, this is not a requirement. however, if the 
payment is not submitted together with the 
application, this will be requested via “Request 
additional information” on eFiling.

how ARe The CALCuLATIons Done FoR 
TRAnsFeR DuTy?

please refer to the Transfer Duty handbook on 
the sARs Internet for a full explanation on how 
the calculations should be done.
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whAT ACquIsITIons ARe exempT FRom 
TRAnsFeR DuTy?

acquisitions by the following persons are 
exempt from transfer Duty:

�� The government and provincial administration;

�� municipality;

�� water services provider;

�� pbo;

�� public hospital;

�� heir or legatee in respect of property acquired 
from the deceased;

�� surviving or divorced spouse; and

�� partnerships – transfer from partnership to 
individual partner’s name.

the following acquisitions are exempt:

�� partition between joint owners;

�� sole ownership of entire property by a  
joint owner;

�� surviving or divorced spouse;

�� ½ share in property by a spouse married in 
community of property where the other spouse 
acquired property prior to the date of marriage;

�� Company re-organisation transactions;

�� superannuation funds of former TbvC  
self-governing territories;

�� Correction of errors in registration;

�� Transfer to trustees, administrators, beneficiaries 
and/or insolvent persons;

�� Transfer to surety;

�� Transactions declared void by a competent court;

�� Transactions becoming void by insolvency of seller;

�� Transactions abandoned by trustee on 
insolvency of purchaser;

�� property acquired by subsidiary company;

�� expropriation;

�� Taxable supply of goods to the person acquiring 
the property; and

�� Conversion in terms of item 8 of schedule 1 to 
the share blocks Control Act.

exemPtions

IF I AppLIeD FoR An exempTIon, buT The 
exempTIon wAs DeCLIneD, wheRe CAn The 
ReAsons be FounD?

The reason for declining the Transfer Duty 
transaction will be found on eFiling.

whAT ARe The RequIRemenTs FoR The sALe 
oF A pRopeRTy To be RegARDeD As The 
suppLy oF A goIng ConCeRn AnD TheReFoRe 
subjeCT To vAT AT The zeRo RATe?

The requirements for the sale of a property to be 
regarded as the supply of a going concern is:

�� The seller and purchaser must be registered vendors;

�� The supply must consist of an enterprise or part of an 
enterprise which is capable of separate operation;

�� The parties must agree in writing that the supply is a 
going concern;

�� The seller and purchaser must, at the conclusion of 
the agreement, agree in writing that the enterprise 
must be an income-earning activity on the date of 
transfer thereof;

�� The assets necessary for carrying on the enterprise 
must be disposed of to the  
purchaser; and

�� The parties must agree in writing that the 
consideration for the supply includes vAT at the } 
zero rate. 
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how Do I RegIsTeR FoR eFILIng?

A client/conveyancer can register for eFiling by:
1. Logging on to www.sarsefiling.co.za,

2. Click on “RegIsTeR”,

3. Complete the six-step registration process – 
guidance is provided.

 
Note: A step-by-step quick reference guide – 
Transfer duty on eFiling is available on  
www.sars.gov.za. 

efiling

ConTACT us
n  Cape Town 

Tel: 021 406 9100

n   CLaReMonT 
Tel: 021 673 4700

n  FISH HoeK 
Tel: 021 784 1580

n  SoMeRSeT MaLL 
Tel: 021 850 6400

n  STeLLenboSCH 
Tel: 021 001 1170

n  bLoubeRg 
Tel: 021 521 4000

n  TygeR VaLLey  
Tel: 021 943 3800

n  ILLoVo 
Tel: 011 219 6200

n  FouRwayS  
Tel: 010 001 2632

n  CenTuRIon  
Tel: 012 001 1546

n  bedFoRdVIew 
Tel: 011 453 0577
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